1. **Chabot Library Catalog**

   Click on: **Power Search** for more options

   word or phrase: NGO’s
   word or phrase: 
   Click details to find subjects covered in the book/ or item searched for

2. **EBSCOhost (All subjects) Click:** Go directly into the database

   Search terms: w/ full text √

   Search terms:
   Type in Find box: Doctors without borders
   then look at Narrow Results by Subject

3. **Proquest Alternative Presses/Ethnic/Gender**

   Click: ProQuest Diversity Databases: Search all three at once

   Search terms:
   Type in Find box: Amnesty w/ full text √
   Type in Find box: Amnesty and NGO w/ full text √
   Narrow results by CLICKING ON: Scholarly Journals Tab

4. **Project Muse (All subjects)**

   Search term: International Planned Parenthood
   Search Within Results: Asia

5. **Facts.com**

   Search term: Al Qaeda
   Search term: Hamas

**Websites:**
Red Crescent
http://www.ifrc.org

Doctors without borders
http://www.doctorswithoutborders.org/

BBC on AL-Qaeda
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/in_depth/world/2001/war_on_terror/default.stm

Oxfam
http://www.oxfam.org.uk/

International Planned Parenthood
http://www.ippfwhr.org/